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Pres. T. H. Ham, M.P.P., President, 
Dr. Wiley; vice-pres, J. Kelly, 
2nd, vice-pres., J. L. Dix an, 3rd vice- 
pres., G. H. Roper; Manager, Ed. 
Gould; Ass’t. Manager, Wm. Ness; 
Sec. Treas., J. H. Woolman; Execu
tive, Harold Preston. A. T. Whittaker 
Jas. Hanley, Reg. Robbins; Harold 
Gould.

Harold Goold as the Brantford re
presentative, will attend the schedule 
meeting which takes place in Wood- 
stock to-day. i

•jt►US !: HE/SPORT ► I6lIs The Tobacco
You Chew Clean?

' J Says Cream Applied in Nostrils ] ‘ 
i > Opens Air Passages Right Up. < •

Instant relief—no waiting, 
clogged nostrils open right up; the air 
passages of your head clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more hawking, snuf
fling, blowing, headache, dryness. Nd 
struggling for breath at night; your 
cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now.- Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage of the 
head, soot lies the inflamed or swollen 
mucous membrane and relief comes in
stantly.

• IP* just fins. Don’t stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh.

Your V*
Baseball—Football—Basketball—Bowling—Hockey— 

Curling-^-Boxing and Wrestling.
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LOCAL HOCKEY CLUBS ARE 
READY FOR THE SEASON

i
"NJOW, don’t you 
Ax Father, would 
Slippers? We have t 
and we sell them at 

t Brother or Sister v 
Pumps or Slippers. 1 
the best line of Leal 
prices.

nr $ 10 LEAD YANKEES V . 4 ■
ct/si (BLACK.)

CHEWING TOBACCOotumws a 
BEAUTIFUL

WWW»

m
Col. Ruppert and Associates 

Have Bought Club for 
About $450,000. j

i
:

one* and try to find another backer 
for the New York club.”

Colonel Ruppert said that George 
Gtist and Tillinghurst Huston are as
sociated with him in the deal for the 
New York club. He said Ban John
son, President of Vie American Lea
gue, and Huston will come 
Lick on Thursday to complete the 
deal.

The question of a manager has not 
been considered yet, Colonel Ruppert 
said, but a report was current here 
that Hugh Jennings is Ruppert’s fav
orite for the place. Ruppert character
ised the report that Connie Mock 
would $dlot the club as absurd.

The hitch in the closing of the 
sale of the Highlanders to Coolnel 
Ruppert is not yet settled. The pros
pective owner is a wealthy brewer, 
and he insists that he shall name the 
brand of beer that shall be sold on 
the Polo grounds when the team is 
playing at home. Harry Stevens, who 
has the catering concession at the 
Polo grounds, is already tied up with 
another brewer.

JENNINGS NOT AVAILABLE.
DETROIT, Dec. is—President 

Frank J. Navin of the Detr&it dub 
last night said Hughie Jennings will 
not manage the New York Americans 
next year.

“I know nothing of it,” said Mr. 
Navin, " Jennings is under contract to 
me."

T
is the only black chewing tobacco 

wrapped in separate plugs and 

untouched by any hands from the time it is manufactured 

until it reaches you—

Dr. Wiley is President and Other Live Wire Offi
cers Chosen—Two Teams for O. H. A. ColeFRENCH LICK, Ind., Dec. 14— 

The New York American League club 
has been sold to Colonel Jacob Rup
pert. The price is about $450,000 . Col.

A very successful reorganization He is to be assisted by Billy Ness. ;«U?hy»l^L1Li10Tt-t™’iirC a” interest 
meeting of the Brantford Hockey The intermediate team will play m_?*».= federal League.
Club took place in the Y.M.C.A. last London Woodstock, Paris and Inger- , -ZfeCo“ RiSom 
night when the officials were elected soil, while the jemors are grouped ™ jpr'ident Tames A «a ». mmrnt .pp=i,«d. B„,,. w,,h .A r„» g* .h? ,””:,,,)
ford is to have two teams, interme-1 There is lots ot material for the regarding the 
diate and junior. The enthusiasm dis- junior organization and prospects are Qf a Fedcrai
played augured well for the coming fer them particularly bright. The york. After the conference Colonel 
season. The team cf last year will be Intermediates are not one whit be- RUnpcrt said:
greatly strengthened by new arrivals hind them and there is no reason why ! “j uavc already taken over the 
fn the city of some clever interme- Brantford should not be reinstated on Highlanders. The price is the only 
diates. With Eddie Gould as nan- the ho-key map at the season. The that remains to be settled. This
ager, all should go off swimmingly, officers and patrons are as follows: Drobablv will he Sacoooo He was a former Midland star and in H0"0rary Patrons: W F. Cockshutt, P J, afraid we were too late,”

eœtmæs" sja/Siimss'S: «stirs gs sjtesauaw*his fitness for the task allotted to him. | Cockshutt, W A Hollinrake; Hon. lander* I shall return to Chicago at

*.< ' 3ct f \U.
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THIS IS A CONTE

to French

proposed establishment 
League club in New And the Plug is FULL STRENGTH

•$

Each wrapped plug contains a’ beautiful satin insert so much sought after 

for making a variety of articles. JL S. HAS:
44 and 46

10c. PER PLUG. mam

A
Drawing to a Close

AVE complt 
have now c 
ada of Fini 

Irish and Canadia 
land and British C 
Canadian Ales ant 
Champagnes.

At the Christ 
adds much to the { 
occasion.

4
H

j ».. aV Arriving at a pretentious bedroom 
in one wing of the mansion, the Brit
isher said, with pride: “Here, sir, is 
where the great Nelson slept!” Thiery 
went over and gave the bed a touch. 
“Gee!” he remarked, “leave it to the 
Battler to pick a soft one!”

» Brantford Home Fnüg Co.Our Great
Heart Songs 
Distribution

%
y

f PETRBORO PITCHER 
9 MAY LAND WITH FEDS.
% YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Dec. 14—
L Louis Schettlcr, a local pitcher, who 
F was with the Peterboro Canadian lèa- 
J* gue team last season, is apt to be 
^ found with the Feds next season. He 

has applied to the outlaws for a job, 
and on the strength of his Canadian 
League record he ought to be ac
commodated. Schettler broke Canad
ian League records by wniinng 28 of 
the 32 full games which he pitched as 
well as several in which he was used 
in a rescue role. Peterboro had a 
weak team all season, but the local 
pitcher was instrumental in landing it 
in fifth place.
FEDS. OUTBID GIANTS

FOB ^CHARLEY DOOIN 
NEW YORK, Dec. 15—The deal 

between thé Giants and the Philadel
phia club involving Dodin, Lobert 
and Magee and several players under 
contract to 'play with New York has 

~ been abandoned 
’ ager John McGraw. The trade fell 

through, the Giants’ leader said, be
cause the Philadelphia management 
refused to consider any deal in which 
Lobert and Magee were mentioned. It 
was also stated to-day that Manager 
McGraw considered Dooin’* demand 

I for $7,600 a year for three years a 
trifle excessive, especially when it 
would be necessary to give several 
playrs for him.

A week ago Doom served ten days’ 
notice of his intentions of leaving the 
Philadelphia club. He promised Presi
dent Baker he would do nothing until 
the ten-day limit was up. Now Dooin 
contends he is a free agent, at liberty 
to. do as he pleases. It is expected 
that Dooin will jump to the Balti
more Fédérais.
BRITISH WELTER TITLE

WON BY A KNOCKOUT

LONDON, Dec. 15.—Johnny Sum
mers, holder of the Lord Lonsdale 
belt, was knocked out in the ninth 
round by Sergt. Basham in a contest 
held at the National Sporting Club 
last night for the welterweight cham
pionship of Grett Britain.

DISCRIMINATING NELSON
PICKED IUT SOFT BED.

45 Colborne Street "
wish to thank the kind reader for taking the trouble and reading .1 
our advertisement. We wish to inform you that we have some , 
very special low prices in STOVES, FURNITURE, CARPETS, 
LINOLEUMS—everything to furnish a home. Our Cast Iron 
KING RANGE is one that will give you the best satisfaction in 
baking and cooking with very little coal. It is one of the best 
ranges on the market Come ind see them. We take much 
pride in showing them to you. If you have not got the ready * 
cash we can give you very easy terms.
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY BUYING AT OUR STORE f

. 45 Colborne Street
Everything in our Store is “Made in Canada”

Our new preij 
stock is well select) 
our prices are rightPuckerings

\
i Hamilton Tiger intermediates will 

meet Preston in Hamilton on Friday 
night.

According to tn Ottawa exchange 
the Senators have offered Gregg 
George to Ontarios in exchange for 
Fred Lake.

Geuinlock, last season with the 
University of Toronto O. H. A. senior 
team, practised with Argonauts last 
night.

“Glad” Murphy will not play for 
St. Michael’s this season, but the big 
felldw" has consented to coach , the 
A- Oonauts.

Young, who played such a good 
game at right wing for the Toronto 
Canoe Club juniors last season, is 
trying for the same position on the 
Argonaut seniors.
""Walter Mummery, a brother of 
Harry, will be given a trial with the 
Quebec N.H.A. team. Harry was with 
Quebec last season while Walter 
played in Brandon.

It is probable that Lobsinger, tin 
defence man trying for a place on th> 
Ottawt N. H. A. team will come o 
Toronto for a trial with one of the 
local pro teams.

“Dink” Campbell says that Hamil
ton Rowing Club juniors are the 
team to beat for the O. H. A. junior 
title. It might be mentioned incident- 
tlly that “Dink” is coaching the team.

Cresswell, who captained the Vic
toria team of Regina, which won ttie 
Allan Cup from the Winnipeg Mon
arch* last season, has been elected to 
the same position agtin for the com
ing season.

Alex. Romeril, the former Toron1 o 
C. C. rover, is slated for the right 
wing position on the Winnipeg Vic
torias. Romedil has been prominent 
both in football "and hockey since he 
went to the Manitobt city.

McLaren, last year with ParkdaU 
O, H. A. juniors, and who this season 
has been practising with T, R. and 
A. A. juniors) is trying out with Ar
gonauts, and made his first appear
ance with the Scullers last night.

Baker, who has been showing fair 
form with the Montreal Wanderers, 
is anxious to secure his release so he 
can play with Ottawa, his home be
ing in the capital. Whether President 
Licbtenhein will let him go or not is 
not known.

The Ontarios have signed Percy 
Leseuer, the Ottawa goalkeeper, who 
has long been regarded as the best in 
the business. The team now has four 
net gutrdians, including Hebert, Hes- 
son of Canadian Soo and Vic McGif-
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wÆ-Christmas Giftsis today compelled to announce 
the early closing of its campaign 
in the most startling distribution i 

a book ever undertaken by a

♦>
according to Man-

“Keen Kutter” Safety Razors. 
“Enters” Safety Razors.
Pocket Cutlery, in great variety. 
Carving Sets to suit all buyers. 
Scissors, style and prices unequalled.
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HEART SONGS has be
come the most famous 
song book in the world !

i -48-DA

*

HOWIE & FEELY ■ g,
TheA volume of 4Ô0 priceless songs, 2 

out of the Long-ago into the ] 
Now. The songs to which 2 
your cradle rocked the time; ï 
the lullabies of centuries; old i 
love songs that stirred the hearts i 
ot sixty years ago; the plantation J 
melodies of Dixie; hymns hal- 1 
lowed by age. Songs of land ] 
and sea; war; peace; home; i 
travel; youth and beauty; age 4 
çhurch, state, nation. 20,000 j 
people put them all into this 1 
great book of songs. 1

Dalhousie StreetTemple Building
.If you're a racing-fi

|;i

A Victrola settles 
the Christinas question u

“What to 
is best ; isSjjfa

?”give.' 
answered by a 
Victrola. It is : 
the ideal gift as 
well as the ideal 
musical instru-

An English sportsman relates an 
interesting tale of Emil Thiery of 
Cbictgo, who wandered over the 
country for several years disguised r.s 
“Packey” McFarland’s manager. It 
is a story apropos of Willie Ritchie’s 
disastrous invasion of dear old Lon
don.

ill

n

efts
Ritchie being a particularly gentle

manly little fellow, made quite a hit 
with the smart London sporting ele
ment. Thiery, who was doing his best 
to act_ the part of Willie’s mtnager for 
the trip, naturally came in for quite a 
little attention also.

A wealthy Londoner invited Thiery 
out to his country estate to do a lit
tle shooting over the week-end. On 
the day of Emil’s trrival his host took 
him for a tour of the house.

«
: I

“BUSM
ment.

We have the 
proof right here 

;—the Victrola itself. Come in and see 
and hear the different styles—$20 to 
$300. Victors $31 -to $75 
to suit your convenience, if desired.

fin.
Shivers which run up and down 

certain spines whenever possible re
opening of the Stock Exchange is 
discussed are much like those of the 
Welsh coal miner .who one night 
walking home in the dark, stumbled 
into an abandoned pit. As he tell 
,he clutched a beam, and with the 
strength given men in a desperate 
place, held himself suspended by his 
finger-tips over a black hole, he 
tried to peer into its depths. He 
could see nothing Then he looked 
up; how far off the stars had sud
denly retreated. His frightened mind 
pictured how much*-- further they 
would retreat if he should let got the 
beam. Shivers chased up nad down 
his spine as his fingers began to 
numb. Minutes passed. He calculated 
the time it would take for his man
gled body to reach the botom ot 
the shaft. He pictured the faces of 
his mates when they found him in 
the morning. More shivers agitated 
his spine, More minutes passed. At 
last he could hold on no longer. He 
fell is inches. He had been hanging 
over a shalow hole in the ground. 
—New York Evening Post.

But Better'Vo** e tan* 
befort l cal’"

WE URGE EVERY READER TO LOSE NO TIME IN OWNING THIS WON
DERFUL BOOK, CONTAINING ALL THE OLD SONGS, WHILE OUR SUPPLY 
HOLDS OUT. TO OBLIGE OUR READERS WE HAVE NOW FIXED THE TERMS 
ON THE FEW REMAINING SO THAT ONE COUPON NOW GETS THE BOOK.

k OW is the tin 
ful than a n 

your friends will 1 
" with pride.

Now, then, if 
to have you call a 
and have it put a:

vN

Have You Tried! Terms :

CJüeféè
ALE

? ------- -HERE IS OUR OFFER——
The Genuine Cardinal, Seal Grain, 
Flexible Binding, Red Edges, Round 
Corners, Regular $3.00 Volume.

YOURS FOR 98c and ONE COUPON

ï j£SBROWN’S i

L> libel
The O’K brewmaster says 
it is his masterpiece—a rich, 
old, creamy ale of match! 
purity.

[4

Victrola Store 9 George Street REIDSH
V >■

i

l
USE “ COURIER ” WANT ADS.May be ordered at 47 

Brantford.
at
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IN SHEET MUSIC FORM WOULD 
COST OVER

$12.00
TO READERS OF THIS PAPER, AS 

EXPLAINED IN THE 
COUPON, FOR

98c
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